
Tequila and Salt shakes it up in 
Ellen’s Luck Star Stakes at Indi-

ana Grand Racing & Casino
SHELBYVILLE, Ind.; – July 13, 2016 – Te-
quila and Salt was able to shake things up in the 
eighth running of the $100,000 Ellen’s Lucky 
Star Stakes Wednesday, July 13. The three-
year-old filly by Limehouse powered to the lead 
to take home the title in the one-mile turf race.

Guided by Francisco Torres, Tequila and Salt was the first name called 
out of the gate and grabbed good positioning on the inside of the field of 
nine from post one. She had company early but by the time the field ap-
proached the first turn, she was the clear-cut leader. Around the turn, Luna 
Dancer and Dick Cardenas moved up, sitting patiently on the outside of 
Tequila and Salt heading into the final turn.

Torres got Tequila and Salt into gear before the stretch arrived and once 
the filly straightened out, she was pulling away from the field. Torres 
kept the homebred filly at task and powered under the wire in a time of 
1:38.30, two lengths ahead of Express Run and James Graham for second. 
Trainer Mike Lauer had a profitable day in the Ellen’s Lucky Star, earn-
ing the third spot with Seven Seize and Rodney Prescott and Dance Line 
and Miguel Mena for fourth, giving him three of the top four finishers in 
the race.

Overlooked by bettors, Tequila and Salt paid $14.40, $6.80, $6.20 across 
the board. It was the first win of the year in five starts for the Penny Lauer-
owned filly raised from their mare Perth Lassie. Trainer Mike Lauer was 
not in the winner’s circle. He missed the afternoon card to attend the Na-
tional HBPA Summer Convention held in Vancouver, British Columbia, 
Canada.

“When I rode her (Tequila and Salt) last time in the stake (Hoosier Breed-
ers Sophomore Fillies Stakes), we were pressed pretty fast fractions,” said 
Torres. “Despite that, I thought she finished really well to finish second. 
I was surprised she finished as well as she did. I didn’t want her to be 
pressed today, and I wanted on the lead. We got there very easily and were 
able to take control of the race. It sat up perfectly for us today.”

Tequila and Salt more than doubled her career earnings to more than 
$118,000. The lightly-raced filly now has two wins in 10 career starts.
 
Live Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse racing is conducted Tuesday 
through Friday at 2:05 PM EST with Saturday racing beginning at 6:05 
PM. The 120-day season runs through Saturday, Oct. 29.

About Indiana Grand Racing & Casino: Indiana Grand Racing & Casino 
holds multiple awards from industry publications for customer service, 
entertainment, gaming and dining. Located in Shelbyville, Ind., Indiana 
Grand features 2,200 of the latest slots and electronic table games in ad-
dition to a one-mile dirt race course and a seven-eighths mile turf course 
offering live Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse racing each year. Simul-
cast wagering is also offered year-round at Winner’s Circle Brewpub & 
OTB located on the casino floor as well as an off-track betting facility 
located in Clarksville, Ind. For more information, please visit www.Indi-
anaGrand.com.
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